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AsiaAntimicrobials, parasiticides, feed additives and probiotics are used in Asian aquaculture to improve the health
status of the cultured organisms and to prevent or treat disease outbreaks. Detailed information on the use of
such chemicals in Asian aquaculture is limited, but of crucial importance for the evaluation of their potential
human health and environmental risks. This study reports the outcomes of a survey on the use of chemical
and biological products in 252 grow-out aquaculture farms and 56 farm supply shops in four countries in Asia.
The surveywas conducted between 2011 and 2012, and included nine aquaculture farm groups: Penaeid shrimp
farms in Bangladesh, China, Thailand and Vietnam; Macrobrachium prawn farms, and farms producing both
Penaeid shrimps andMacrobrachium prawns in Bangladesh; tilapia farms in China and Thailand; and Pangasius
catﬁsh farms in Vietnam. Results were analysed with regard to the frequencies of use of active ingredients and
chemical classes, reported dosages, and calculated applied mass relative to production. A range of farmmanage-
ment and farm characteristics were used as independent variables to explain observed chemical use patterns re-
ported by farmers within each group. Sixty different veterinary medicinal ingredients were recorded (26
antibiotics, 19 disinfectants, and 15 parasiticides). The use of antibiotic treatments was found to be signiﬁcantly
higher in the Vietnamese Pangasius farms. However, total quantities of antibiotics, relative to production, applied
by the Pangasius farmers were comparable or even lower than those reported for other animal production com-
modities. Semi-intensive and intensive shrimp farms in China, Thailand and Vietnam showed a decrease in the
use of antibiotic treatments. These farm groups utilised the largest amount of chemicals relative to production,
with feed additives and plant extracts, probiotics, and disinfectants, being themost used chemical classes,mainly
for disease prevention. The surveyed farmers generally did not exceed recommendeddosages of veterinarymed-
icines, and nationally or internationally banned compounds were (with one exception) reported neither by the
surveyed farmers, nor by the surveyed chemical sellers. Factors underlying the observed differences in chemical
use patterns differed widely amongst farm groups, and geographical location was found to be the only factor
inﬂuencing chemical ingredient application patterns in the majority of the studied farm groups.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
TheAsian aquaculture sector has grown at a rapid paceduring recent
decades, and nowadays accounts for nearly 90% of the global aquacul-
ture production (FAO, 2012a). Intensiﬁcation of aquaculture practices
in Asian aquaculture has often been accompanied by more frequentghts reserved.outbreaks of infectious diseases that require therapeutic treatment
(Bondad-Reantaso et al., 2005). Natural and synthetic chemicals such
as antibiotics, disinfectants, parasiticides, probiotics, and other feed
additives have become indispensable inputs to treat and prevent bacte-
rial and parasitic diseases, to improve water quality, and/or as growth
promoters. The use of these substances has contributed to the produc-
tivity and growth of the Asian aquaculture sector, but has also attracted
criticism. Chemical residues in the cultured organisms constitute a
potential hazard for human consumers (Heuer et al., 2009; Sapkota
232 A. Rico et al. / Aquaculture 412–413 (2013) 231–243et al., 2008), and indicate the fallibility of national and international food
safety controls when they exceed food safety standards (Love et al.,
2011). Moreover, the continued application of compounds such as anti-
biotics has been associated with the development of drug-resistant
bacteria both inside and outside of aquaculture facilities (Le et al.,
2005), and environmental residues of highly toxic substances, such as
disinfectants or parasiticides, can exert toxic effects on non-target
organisms, contributing to a potential degradation of ecosystems
receiving aquaculture efﬂuents (Rico et al., 2012).
The current information on the use of chemicals and biological prod-
ucts applied by Asian farmers is very limited, or even unavailable for
some important aquaculture species (Rico et al., 2012). The Food and
Agriculture Organization (FAO) reports the outcomes of a survey
performed during 2009 on the use of aquaculture medicinal products
on 12 different aquatic species groups, with special focus on four
major aquaculture-producing countries in Asia (China, Philippines,
Thailand and Vietnam) (Alday-Sanz et al., 2012). The outcomes of this
survey show high frequencies of use for some Asian species groups
(e.g. Pangasius, shrimp), and a greater availability of veterinary medici-
nal products in Asian markets compared to other regions (Alday-Sanz
et al., 2012). However, with some exceptions, these data and other
published data (see review by Rico et al., 2012) have limited scope for
species and country-speciﬁc comparisons, since information was
collected from different sources and actors in different years, and fail
to provide detailed descriptions of dosages and volumes applied. The
collection of detailed information on the use of antimicrobials and
other chemical inputs in Asian aquaculture is of crucial importance to
evaluate their potential risks for human health and for the environment,
as well as to evaluate the prudent use of such compounds, and their
effectiveness for preventing and treating disease outbreaks.
In the current study we assessed the use of veterinary compounds,
feed additives and probiotics for four internationally traded aquatic
species based on a systematic survey of 252 grow-out farms and 56
farm supply shops. The survey covered nine aquaculture farm groups
with different levels of production intensity, thus potentially showing
different chemical use patterns. These were: i) Penaeid shrimps in
Bangladesh, China, Thailand and Vietnam, ii) Macrobrachium prawns,
and concurrent shrimp and prawn production systems, in Bangladesh,0
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Fig. 1. Trends of (a) production volume and (b) production value over the last decades fiii) tilapia in China and Thailand, and iv) Pangasius catﬁsh in Vietnam.
This mix of countries and species was selected mainly due to their
recent great increase in production and trade, both by volume and
value (Fig. 1). The objective of the present study was two-fold. First, to
quantitatively assess the current use of veterinary compounds, feed
additives and probiotics in the aforementioned aquaculture farmgroups
and to compare them in terms of active ingredients used, actual vs
recommended application dosages, andmass of chemicals applied rela-
tive to production. The second objective was to try to explain the differ-
ences in chemical use patterns observed in each of the studied
aquaculture farm groups, in order to identify a potential relationship
between the chemical use patterns and management characteristics of
each aquaculture farm group. This was done by correlating data on
farm-level aquaculture management practices and farm characteristics,
with the data on chemicals and active ingredients used in the farms. The
dataset provided by the current study offers the most extensive source
of quantitative information on volumes and dosages of chemicals ap-
plied in Asian aquaculture, and constitutes a basis for on-going studies
aimed at: i) assessing the appropriateness of the chemical use practices
to treat and prevent disease outbreaks, ii) identifying occupational
health hazards, and iii) performing human health and environmental
risk assessments in each of the studied farm groups.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemical use interviews
Information on the application of veterinary compounds, feed addi-
tives and probiotics was collected between 2011 and 2012 through
structured interviews conducted with farm owners, managers or tech-
nical staff of 252 aquaculture grow-out farms (Table 1). These farms
were selected as a sub-sample ofmore than 1,600 farms forwhich base-
line data on aquaculture management practices, social and economic
aspects had previously been collected in the SEAT project Primary Sur-
vey (Murray et al., 2013). The studied sub-set of aquaculture farms
was selected taking into account species group, farm-scale and
geographical location as selection variables (see Murray et al., 2013
for rationale). This farm selection was directed towards a wide0
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or the aquaculture species included in the present study (Data source: FAO, 2012b).
Table 1
Characteristics of the interviewed farms and chemical use interviews.
Country Main species Main production system a Region/province(s) Interview dates Number
of farms
Number
of
supply
shops
Bangladesh Shrimp (Penaeus monodon) Improved extensive (brackish water ponds) South-west/Khulna June 2011 to
November 2011
24
Shrimp and Prawn (Penaeus monodon
andMacrobrachium rosenbergii)
Improved extensive concurrent with rice b
(brackish/freshwater ponds)
South-west/Khulna June 2011 to
January 2012
22 19 f
Prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii) Improved extensive concurrent with rice b
(freshwater ponds)
South-west/Khulna November and
December 2011
20
China Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) Intensive and semi-intensive polyculture
(freshwater ponds) c
South-east/Maoming August and
September 2011
25 5
Shrimp (Litopenaeus vannamei) Intensive monoculture and polyculture
(brackish water ponds) d
South-east/Zhanjiang October 2011 30 5
Thailand Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) Intensive and semi-intensive monoculture
and polyculture (freshwater ponds) e
Central/Suphanburi, and Nakhon
Pathom; East/Chachoengsao
September 2011 to
March 2012
31 5
Shrimp (Litopenaeus vannamei) Intensive monoculture
(brackish water ponds)
East/Chachoengsao and
Chanthaburi; South/Surat Thani
October and
December 2011
34 4
Vietnam Catﬁsh (Pangasianodon hypophthalmus) Intensive monoculture
(freshwater ponds)
South/An Giang Province, Can Tho,
Dong Thap and Tra Vinh
October 2011 to
February 2012
32 9
Shrimp (Penaeus monodon) Intensive and semi-intensive monoculture
(brackish water ponds)
South/Soc Trang and Bac Lieu December 2011 to
February 2012
34 9
Total 252 56
a For a deﬁnition of the production systems see Murray et al. (2013).
b Tipically co-cultured with ﬁsh species (e.g. Hypophthalmichthys molitrix, Catla catla, Labeo rohita).
c All the interviewed farms cultured tilapia in combination with carps.
d The 27% of the interviewed farms combined the culture of shrimps with pompano (Trachinotus ovatus), mud crab (Scylla serrata) or prawns (Macrobrachium rosenbergii).
e The 61% of the interviewed farms cultured tilapia in combination with carps.
f The records obtained from the farm supply shops in Bangladesh could not be exclusively attributed to speciﬁc species as they are produced in the same area.
233A. Rico et al. / Aquaculture 412–413 (2013) 231–243representation of different aquaculture practices with a wide geograph-
ical spread within the study areas. Interviews were also carried out with
staff managing aquaculture farm supply shops, co-located in the areas
where the farms were situated, thereby being likely points of purchase
for those farmers. The objectives of these interviews were: i) to be
used as a validation step for chemicals thatmay have been under report-
ed, ii) to build a chemical sales inventory to facilitate triangulation of the
information provided by the farmers, and iii) to collect information on
recommended dosages displayed on product labels. The characteristics
of the surveyed aquaculture farm groups, geographical areas, dates of
the interviews as well as number of farms and farm supply shops
interviewed are detailed in Table 1.
The interviews with the grow-out farmers were conducted
using structured questionnaires by local staff members experi-
enced with aquaculture and with previous training in collection of
chemical use data. The questionnaire comprised three sections: i)
respondent characteristics, ii) farm characteristics and manage-
ment practices, and iii) chemical use. For each of the veterinary
compounds, feed additives and probiotic products used, informa-
tion was collected with regards to: percentage of the main active
ingredient(s) in the formulation used, application purposes and
methods, dosage, pond water depth and cultured species biomass
at the time of application, treatment duration, and average number
of treatments per culture cycle.
2.2. Data analysis
2.2.1. Compound classiﬁcation
The chemical and biological products were classiﬁed into ﬁve cate-
gories: i) antibiotics, ii) disinfectants, iii) parasiticides, iv) feed additives
and plant extracts, and iv) probiotics. The parasiticide group also includ-
ed compounds with biocidal properties (e.g. insecticides), used to kill
unwanted organisms entering the aquaculture production systems
with the inﬂow water. The main active ingredient(s) in each of the
reported products was often recorded for antibiotics, disinfectants and
parasiticides. When it was not available, it was identiﬁed by searchingthe reported product name in the sales inventories, and/or by cross
checking with published literature. Products in the category of feed
additives and plant extracts were classiﬁed as amino acids, herbs,
minerals, polysaccharides and vitamins. However, due to the complex-
ity of these formulations, the active ingredients were not further identi-
ﬁed. For the same reason, the bacterial composition of the probiotic
formulations was only qualitatively described.
2.2.2. Comparison of reported and recommended dosages
Reporteddosages of antibiotic, disinfectant andparasiticide compounds
were compared with recommended dosages. As farmers typically re-
port dosages in mass of formulated product per area unit, the report-
ed dosages were recalculated into standard dosage units (e.g. mg a.i.
L−1, for compounds applied directly to water, or mg kg−1 body
weight of cultured organism, for compounds applied mixed with
feed) and compared with the recommended dosages recorded from
the labels of the products sold in the farm supply shops. Where the
recommended dosages were unavailable, additional information on
dosages was obtained from the literature (e.g., Arthur et al., 2000;
Noga, 1996).
2.2.3. Calculation of chemical mass inputs
The chemical mass applied per average tonne of harvested produce
in each farm group was calculated for each active ingredient in the
antibiotics, disinfectants and parasiticides categories, for each product
class in the feed additives and plant extracts category (i.e., amino
acids, herbs, minerals, polysaccharides, vitamins and other feed addi-
tives), and for probiotics. This was done by calculating themass applied
of each chemical or product relative to production for each individual
farm, andmultiplying this value by the frequency of farmers that report-
ed their usewithin the farmgroup. Themethodology used for the calcu-
lation of the chemical or product mass used relative to production for
each individual farm is described in the Supplemental Material. The
calculated chemical mass applied was compared with literature
data available for other aquaculture (salmon) and non-aquaculture
commodities.
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Fig. 2.Percentage of farmers that use antibiotics, disinfectants, parasiticides, feed additives and plant extracts, andprobiotics in eachof the studied farmgroups. The backgrounddata of this
ﬁgure is provided as Supplemental Material (Table S1).
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Multivariate analyses were performed in order to assess the differ-
ences in active ingredients and chemical categories of compounds
used among the studied farm groups. A dataset containing all the
chemicals reported (dependent variables) was used to test the differ-
ences between different aquaculture farm groups (independent vari-
ables) in their chemical use practices. Multivariate analyses were also
used to explore correlations between the respondent and farm charac-
teristics, and the reported differences in chemical use at farm level. Spe-
ciﬁc chemical use datasets (dependent variables) for each of the studied
farm groups were prepared in order to test the signiﬁcance of each of
the 16 descriptive parameters (independent variables) shown in
Table 4 on theprevalence of chemical use. These 16 parameterswere se-
lected considering their potential to inﬂuence chemical and biological
product management practices. Signiﬁcance of the correlation between
the independent variables and the variance in the chemical use datasets
was tested by performing 499Monte Carlo permutations by Redundan-
cy Analysis (RDA) using the CANOCO 5 software package (Ter Braak and
Smilauer, 2012). The correlation of the tested independent variable was
considered signiﬁcant when p ≤ 0.05, and marginally signiﬁcant when
0.05 b p b 0.1. Individual biplots were constructed for each chemical
use dataset including only those independent variables that resulted
in signiﬁcant or marginally signiﬁcant correlations.
3. Results
3.1. Chemical use in grow-out farms
3.1.1. Antibiotics
The studied farms reported use of a total of 20 different antibiotic
compounds. The percentage of shrimp farms that reported to useTable 2
Summary data on the use of antibiotics, disinfectants and parasiticides in the surveyed farms:
number of compounds used per farm (n per farm; median, minimum–maximum).
Antibiotics Disinfectants
n % use n per farm n % use
Bangladesh Prawn 0 0 0 (0–0) 1 5.0
Shrimp/Prawn 1 4.5 0 (0–1) 2 14
Shrimp 0 0 0 (0–0) 2 13
China Tilapia 2 16 0 (0–1) 5 32
Shrimp 2 6.7 0 (0–1) 8 63
Thailand Tilapia 2 9.7 0 (0–1) 3 26
Shrimp 2 2.9 0 (0–2) 6 59
Vietnam Pangasius 17 100 3 (1–6) 6 78
Shrimp 1 2.9 0 (0–1) 5 59antibiotics in Thailand (2.9%), Vietnam (2.9%) and China (6.7%) and
the percentage of tilapia farms that reported to use antibiotics in Thai-
land (9.7%) and China (16%) markedly contrast with the frequency of
use in the Vietnamese Pangasius farms (100%) (Fig. 2; Table 2). The
use of antibiotics in Bangladesh was only reported in one out of
the 66 interviewed farms. Oxytetracycline, amoxicillin, ﬂorfenicol
and enroﬂoxacin were reported in at least two countries. Overall, a
maximum of two antibiotics were reported to be applied on any indi-
vidual farm, with the exception of Pangasius farms in Vietnam. Here,
17 different antibiotic compounds belonging to 10 different antibiotic
classes were used (penicillins, aminoglycosides, cephalosporins, quino-
lones, tetracyclines, amphenicols, polymyxin, diaminopyrimidines,
rifamycins and sulfonamides), with enroﬂoxacin (69% of farmers used
it), ﬂorfenicol (63%), sulfamethoxazole potentiated with trimethoprim
(44%), and doxycycline (34%) being the most common ones (Fig. 3).
Pangasius farmers reported use of three different antibiotics on average,
and 10% of the interviewed farms reported use of ﬁve or six different
antibiotics. It must be noted, however, that some antibiotic formula-
tions used by Pangasius farmers contained a mix of two different active
ingredients (sulfadimethoxine and ormetoprim; sulfamethoxazole and
trimethoprim; apramycin and levoﬂoxacin). In all cases, antibiotics
were reported to be applied once a day mixed with feed for a period
ranging between three and eight days. Most farmers reporting antibiot-
ic use applied them to treat disease outbreaks, and only 5% of cases
reported prophylactic use.3.1.2. Disinfectants
Fifteen different disinfectants were reported to be applied for water
disinfection and disease prevention (89% of the reported applications),
as disease treatment (10%), and to disinfect equipment used during
aquaculture operations (1%). Disinfectants were most commonly usedtotal number of recorded compounds (n), percentage of farms that use them (% use), and
Parasiticides Total
n per farm n % use n per farm n % use n per farm
0 (0–1) 1 5.0 0 (0–1) 2 10 0 (0–1)
0 (0–1) 2 4.5 0 (0–2) 5 14 0 (0–4)
0 (0–2) 1 13 0 (0–1) 3 17 0 (0–2)
0 (0–1) 2 8.0 0 (0–2) 9 44 0 (0–3)
1 (0–2) 4 13 0 (0–3) 14 63 1 (0–4)
0 (0–1) 0 0 0 (0–0) 5 29 0 (0–2)
1 (0–3) 4 24 0 (0–2) 11 79 1 (0–3)
2 (0–3) 3 44 0 (0–2) 26 100 6 (1–9)
1 (0–4) 0 0 0 (0–0) 6 68 1 (0–4)
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Table 3
Percentage of the surveyed farm supply shops that sell antibiotics, disinfectants, parasiticides, feed additives and plant extracts, and probiotics in the four studied countries. The right col-
umn shows the compounds available in the surveyed shops that were not reported by the interviewed farmers.
Antibiotics
(%)
Disinfectants
(%)
Parasiticides
(%)
Feed additives and
plant extracts (%)
Probiotics
(%)
Chemicals not reported by the surveyed famers
Bangladesh Shrimp
and Prawn
16 63 74 37 26 A: oxytetracycline, oxolinic acid; D: benzalkonium choride, benzalkonium
bromide, calcium peroxide, pentapotassium dichloride
China Tilapia 80 40 40 100 100 A: enroﬂoxacin, neomycin sulfate; D: BCDMH, benzalkonium bromide,
chlorine, glutaraldehyde, iodine; P: avermectins, copper sulfate,
mebendazole
Shrimp 60 80 40 100 100 A: Flumequine, norﬂoxacin, thiamphenicol; D: chlorine dioxide, DCDMH
Thailand Tilapia 40 60 20 60 100 A: enroﬂoxacin, sulfadiazine, trimethoprim; benzalkonium chloride,
glutaraldehyde;
P: mebendazole, triﬂuralin
Shrimp 25 100 25 0 100 A: sulfadiazine, trimethoprim; D: benzalkonium bromide, glutaraldehyde,
hydrogen peroxide
Vietnam Pangasius 89 100 78 56 78 A: gentamycin, sulfadiazine, thiamphenicol; D: glutaraldehyde, potassium
monopersulfate;
P: azadirachtin
Shrimp 0 100 0 44 100 D: glutaraldehyde
A: antibiotics; D: disinfectants; P: parasiticides; BCDMH: 1-Bromo-3-chloro-5,5-dimethylhydantoin; DCDMH: 1,3-Dichloro-5,5-dimethylhydantoin.
236 A. Rico et al. / Aquaculture 412–413 (2013) 231–243among Pangasius farmers (78% of farms), which were applied regularly
to the pondwater to control bacterial proliferations, followed by shrimp
farmers of China (63%), Thailand (59%) and Vietnam (59%) (Fig. 2;
Table 2). The majority of the disinfectant applications done by these
shrimp farmerswere done for disease prevention, being applied directly
to water during the culture cycle (65%) or prior to stocking (14%), and
only 11% of the reported disinfectant applications were done to treat
disease outbreaks. Overall, the most commonly used disinfectants were
single doses of iodine solutions (iodophors such as povidone-iodine),
chlorine and chlorine-releasing compounds (benzalkonium chloride, cal-
cium hypochlorite), and potassium permanganate (Fig. 3), with
intervals between applications ranging from seven days to months.
3.1.3. Parasiticides
A total number of 13 compounds were found to be used to treat
(external and internal) parasite and fungal infections in the cultured
species, and to kill unwanted organisms in the culture ponds. There
were marked differences in compounds used and application purposes
among countries and species. The highest frequency of application
was found for the Pangasius farms (44% of the farms applied0.00 0.01 0.10 1.00 10.0
Fig. 4. Ratios between calculated dosages based on the information reported by the farmers an
only displays the data entries for which enough information was available to calculate the actuparasiticides) (Fig. 2; Table 2). Treatmentswith copper sulfate (25%) ap-
plied directly to the pondwater and in-feedmedications of praziquantel
(25%) were the most common parasiticide treatments, followed by
in-feed applications of ivermectin (6.3%) (Fig. 3). About one fourth
of the surveyed shrimp farmers of Thailand used the insecticides
trichlorfon and/or dichlorvos (21%), or copper sulfate (6%), for
killing unwanted organisms entering the ponds with the in-ﬂow
water during pond preparation prior to stocking. In-feed medica-
tions with avermectins and/or water treatments with fungicides
(mebendazole and zinc sulfate) were reported to be applied in 13%
of the surveyed shrimp farms in China, and the fungicide methylene
blue was used in 13% of the shrimp farms in Bangladesh (Fig. 3).
3.1.4. Feed additives and plant extracts
Feed additives and plant extracts, directly applied to the water or
mixed with feeds, were predominantly used in Chinese shrimp farms
(50% of farms), Vietnamese Pangasius farms (41%), Chinese tilapia
farms (32%) (Fig. 2). Of the feed additives used in Chinese shrimp
farms, the most common ones were vitamin premixes (38%), amino
acids (24%), medicinal herbs and root extracts with antibacterial0 100.00
Bangladesh: Shrimp & Prawn
China: Tilapia
China: Shrimp
Thailand: Tilapia
Thailand: Shrimp
Vietnam: Pangasius
Vietnam: Shrimp
d maximum recommended dosages of antibiotics, disinfectants and pesticides. The ﬁgure
al applied dosages.
237A. Rico et al. / Aquaculture 412–413 (2013) 231–243properties such asArtemisia annua, Rheum rhabarbarum, Radix curcumae
and Radix isatidis (22%), as well as polysaccharides (11%). Pangasius
farmers used predominantly herb extracts (61%) (e.g. Combretum
dasystachyum Kurz) for pond water disinfection and feed supplements
such as vitamin premixes (28%), amino acids (11%), and polysaccha-
rides (11%). Chinese tilapia farmers only reported the use of medicinal
herbs (54%) for disease treatment and mineral premixes (46%) as feed
additives.3.1.5. Probiotics
The use of probiotics was found to be highest in Vietnamese shrimp
farms (91%), followed by the tilapia (74%) and shrimp (74%) farms in
Thailand, Vietnamese Pangasius farms (38%), shrimp farms in China
(27%), concurrent shrimp-prawn farms in Bangladesh (9%) and Chinese
tilapia farms (8%) (Fig. 2). Probioticswere not reported to be used in the
surveyed prawn and shrimp farms in Bangladesh. The probiotic prod-
ucts applied included a broad variety of formulations such as photosyn-
thetic bacteria (e.g. Rhodopseudomonas spp.), microorganisms for
nutritional and enzymatic contribution to digestion (e.g. Bacillus spp.
and yeasts), and bacteria for improvingwater quality (e.g.Nitrosomonas
spp., Nitrobacter spp.). The main bacterial genera were normally listed
on the labels, but the speciﬁc species and their concentration in the
products were most often not declared. Of the interviewed farmers,
84% reported to apply the probiotic products directly to water in order
to improve the water quality and to reduce stress in the cultured spe-
cies; whereas the other 16% reported to apply probiotics mixed with
feeds as a nutritional supplement to improve food digestibility and the
health conditions of the cultured species.0
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Fig. 5. Calculatedmass of each chemical and biological product group relative to production (a)
chemical or biological product category to the total applied mass (b). The mass of antibiotics, d
additives and plant extracts, and probiotics is expressed in grams of formulated product. The bac
to production is provided as Supplemental Material (Table S4).3.2. Chemicals sold in farm supply shops
The percentage of the surveyed farm supply shops in which the
different compound groups were available are shown in Table 3, and
the availability of the different antibiotics, disinfectants or parasiticides
in Fig. 3. Chemical compounds available in the supply shops that were
not reported by the interviewed farmers ranged between 1 and 9 com-
pounds per farm group (Table 3).
3.3. Comparison of reported and recommended chemical application dosages
The comparison between reported and recommended chemical
application dosages for antibiotics, disinfectants and parasiticides is
shown in Fig. 4 as ratios between reported andmaximum recommend-
ed dosages. The majority (77%) of the reported single application
dosages fell below the maximum recommended application dosages
(ratios below 1). Cases inwhich the reported dose exceeded the recom-
mended dose by a factor of three or more (ratios above 3) were only
reported in the shrimp farms in China (n = 1), Thailand (n = 6) and
Vietnam (n = 7), and on a single Pangasius farm in Vietnam (n = 1),
accounting for 11% of the all the evaluated cases. These cases mainly
corresponded to applications of chlorine or chlorine releasing com-
pounds (80% of the cases) for disinfection during pond preparation.
3.4. Chemical mass inputs
The estimated amounts of each chemical class per average tonne of
harvested produce are shown in Fig. 5, and the disaggregated dataShrimp Tilapia Shrimp Pangasius Shrimp
na Thailand Vietnam
production 
Shrimp Tilapia Shrimp Pangasius Shrimp
na Thailand Vietnam
ical class to the total applied mass
eed additives and plant extracts Probiotics
, in grams per tonne of harvested produce, and relative contribution of the appliedmass of
isinfectants and parasiticides is expressed in grams of active ingredient. The mass of feed
kground data on the calculatedmass of each chemical andbiological product group relative
238 A. Rico et al. / Aquaculture 412–413 (2013) 231–243(the amounts per active ingredient) for antibiotics, disinfectants, and
parasiticides in Table S5. The highest mean amount of chemical inputs
per tonne of harvested produce was calculated for the Chinese shrimp
farms (18.8 kg tonne−1 harvested produce), followed by the Thai
shrimp farms (18.2 kg tonne−1), the Vietnamese shrimp farms
(16.0 kg tonne−1), and the Thai tilapia farms (13.5 kg tonne−1)
(Table S4). The total chemical inputs was dominated by probiotics in
Thai shrimp and tilapia production (77 and 94%, respectively), and by
probiotics, and feed additives and plant extracts, in the case of shrimp
farms in China (50 and 46%, respectively) and Vietnam (35% for both
compound categories). The largest amounts of veterinary compounds
and biocides applied per tonne of harvested produce were calculated
for the Vietnamese shrimp farms (4.8 kg tonne−1 harvested produce),
followed by the Thai shrimp farms (4.1 kg tonne−1 harvested produce).
In both cases this amount was dominated by disinfectants. Parasiticides
contributed themost to the total appliedmass in the Bangladeshi prawn
farms (43%), followed by the Bangladeshi shrimp farms, and the
Vietnamese Pangasius farms (5.6% for both). The marked difference
observed in the Bangladeshi prawn farms, in respect to the other farm
groups, can be explained by the low harvest yields and the high contri-
bution of rotenone-containing plants and potassium permanganate
(Table S5), which require high dosages for pond preparation and
disease treatment in comparison to other (more toxic) parasiticides
or biocidal ingredients (Table S2). The contribution of the antibiotics
to the total chemical mass applied per tonne of harvested produce
was markedly higher in the Vietnamese Pangasius farms (21%) in
comparison to the other studied farm groups (Fig. 5b). It was esti-
mated that Vietnamese Pangasius farmers, on average, used 93 g of
antibiotics per tonne of harvested ﬁsh (Table S4). The antibiotics
that had the highest contribution to this amount were: sulfamethoxa-
zole, cephalexin, amoxicillin, ﬂorfenicol and enroﬂoxacin (Table S5).
In line with this, the antibiotic classes with the highest estimated appli-
cation amount relative to harvested Pangasius biomass were, in de-
creasing order, sulfonamides, cephalosporins, penicillins, amphenicols,
and quinolones (Table S6).-1.0
-
1.
0
1.
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Fig. 6.Ordination diagram (redundancy analysis; RDA) indicating the different use of chemical
egory: feed additives and plant extracts. Of all the variance observed in the chemical use dataset
50% is displayed on theﬁrst axis (x) and 6.1% on the second axis (y). The results of theMonte Car
by the different aquaculture farm groups (p = 0.002).3.5. Factors related to chemical use
The results of the multivariate analyses showed that the use of
chemicals by the different aquaculture farm groups was signiﬁcantly
different, as displayed in Fig. 6. Antibiotics, probiotics and disinfectants
were the most prominent chemical groups. This conﬁrms the relatively
high use of antibiotics in the Vietnamese Pangasius farms in comparison
to the other farm groups. It also shows a relatively high prevalence of
probiotics use in the Vietnamese and Thai shrimp farms, and of disinfec-
tants in the Vietnamese Pangasius farms, followed by the shrimp farms
in Vietnam and Thailand.
The characteristics of the surveyed farms are shown in Table 4. The re-
sults from the Monte Carlo tests for each of the studied aquaculture farm
groups, and the resulting biplots, are shown in the SupplementalMaterial
(Tables S7 and S8, and Fig. S1). Although the number of chemicals report-
ed to be applied in the surveyed Bangladeshi farms was very low, a trend
was observed towards the use of a highnumber of compounds in the con-
current shrimp-prawn farms that reported the highest survival rates (sur-
vival shrimp: p = 0.01; survival prawn: p = 0.04). Also shrimp farms
with higher reported stocking densities (p = 0.05) and longer crop dura-
tions (p = 0.05) tended to use a greater range of chemical inputs, and a
similar trend was observed for larger prawn farms (p = 0.06), and
those that reported the highest survival rates (p = 0.09).
In the surveyed Chinese tilapia farms, the frequencies of use of
probiotics, feed additives and plant extracts, and parasiticides were
marginally signiﬁcantly higher for larger farms (p = 0.06), compared
to smaller ones. For this farm group, higher frequencies were also posi-
tively correlated to the level of formal education of the respondents
(p = 0.002). Farmers with university degrees were more likely to use
them. In Chinese shrimp farms, a signiﬁcant positive correlationwas ob-
served between the use of therapeutants, feed additives and probiotics,
and increasing stocking densities (p = 0.04), annual yields (p = 0.02),
and shrimp mortalities (p = 0.02). There was also a trend towards
greater use of chemicals and biological products in intensive monocul-
ture systems (p = 0.07), compared to polyculture systems.1.0
Pangasius Vietnam
Antibiotics
Disinfectants
Parasiticides
Feed additives
classes in the studied farm groups. The label ‘feed additives’ represents the compound cat-
, 57% can be explained by the different aquaculture farm groups. Of this explained variance,
lo permutations indicate that a signiﬁcant part of the variance on chemical use is explained
Table 4
Parameters tested in the multivariate analysis, and characteristics of the respondents and surveyed farms in relation to each of the tested parameters.
Bangladesh China Thailand Vietnam
Shrimp
(n = 24)
Shrimp & Prawn
(n = 22)
Prawn (n = 20) Tilapia (n =
25)
Shrimp
(n = 30)
Tilapia (n = 31) Shrimp (n = 34) Pangasius (n = 32) Shrimp (n = 34)
Respondent
characteristics
Role in the farm a O (17); M (4); NR (3) O (21); M (0);
NR (1)
O (18);M (1); NR (1) O (24); M (1);
NR (0)
O (28); M (1);
NR (1)
O (20); M (1); NR (0) O (27);M (6); NR (1) O (25); M (6); NR (1) O (31); M (2); NR (1)
General educational level b NO (1); PS (4); SS (19);
U (0); NR (0)
NO (2); PS (3);
SS (17); U (2);
NR (0)
NO (3); PS (5);
SS (11); U (0);
NR (1)
PS (5); SS (17);
U (2); NR (1)
PS (6); SS (19);
U (0); NR (0)
PS (15); SS (12);
U (3); NR (1)
PS (10); SS (7);
U (13); NR (4)
PS (5); SS (18); U (9);
NR (0)
NO (8); PS (12); SS (9);
U (5); NR (0)
Aquaculture education c NO (20); WT (4);
U (0); NR (0)
NO (17); WT (5);
U (0); NR (0)
NO (14); WT (3);
U (0); NR (3)
NO (20);WT (3);
U (1); NR (1)
NO(19);WT(11);
U (0); NR (0)
NO (9); WT (22);
U (0); NR (0)
NO (8); WT (21);
U (5); NR (0)
NO (17); WT (7);
U (8); NR (0)
NO (15); WT (12);
U (1); NR (6)
Farm
geographical
location
Farm cluster d Cluster A (6);
Cluster B (6);
Cluster C (1);
Cluster D (6);
Cluster E (5)
Cluster A (7);
Cluster B (8);
Cluster C (7)
Cluster A (7);
Cluster B (6);
Cluster C (7)
Cluster A (5);
Cluster B (7);
Cluster C (4);
Cluster D (2);
Cluster E (7)
Cluster A (12);
Cluster B (6);
Cluster C (12)
Cluster A (1);
Cluster B (13);
Cluster C (1);
Cluster D (8);
Cluster E (1);
Cluster F (7)
Cluster A (2);
Cluster B (3);
Cluster C (5);
Cluster D (1);
Cluster E (1);
Cluster F (6);
Cluster G (3);
Cluster H (8);
Cluster I (5)
Cluster A (4);
Cluster B (4);
Cluster C (6);
Cluster D (6);
Cluster E (1);
Cluster F (3);
Cluster G (2);
Cluster H (6)
Cluster A (1);
Cluster B (1);
Cluster C (6);
Cluster D (6);
Cluster E (11);
Cluster F (9)
Province Khulna (24) Khulna (22) Khulna (20) Maoming (25) Zhanjiang (30) Nakhon Phatom (17);
Chachoengsao (14)
Chantaburi (10);
Surat Thani (18);
Chachoengsao (6)
An Giang (16);
Dong Thap (9);
Can Tho (5);
Ben Tre (1);
Tra Vinh (1)
Soc Trang (25);
Bac Lieu (9)
Adopted
certiﬁcation
schemes
Certiﬁcation: YES or NO e NO (24); YES (0) NO (22);
YES (0)
NO (20); YES
(0)
NO (24);
YES (1)
NO (30);
YES (0)
NO (14); YES (11);
NR (6)
NO (0); YES (33);
NR (1)
NO (27); YES (5) NO (34); YES (0)
Certiﬁcation scheme f NO (24) NO (24) NO (24) NO (24);
PF (1)
NO (30) NO (11); GAP (14) NO (0); GAP (26);
GAA/ACC/GAP (1);
GAP/CoC (4);
GAA/ACC/GAP/CoC
(1); CoC (1); NR (1)
NO (23); PGGAP (4);
GGAP (5)
NO (34)
Farm
characteristics
Farm scale g S (9); M (9); L (6) S (13); M (9); L (0) S (9); M (11);
L (0)
S (15); M (8);
L (2)
S (13); M (15);
L (2)
S (19); M (11); L (1) S (13); M (14); L (7) S (15); M (11); L (6) S (10); M (18); L (6)
Aquaculture production system h IE (24) IE (22) IE (20) IP (4); IL (21) IM (22); IP (7);
SIP (1)
SIM (12);
SIP (18);
IM (1)
IM (34) IM (32) IEA (2); SIM (21);
IM (11)
Surface area (ha) i 14 (0.2–79) 0.5 (0.1–1.1) 0.4 (0.2–1.0) 3.3 (0.3–19) 3.2 (0.2–22) 4.4 (0.3–22) 16 (1.0–75) 2.9 (0.2–11) 2.7 (0.7–11)
Number of grow-out ponds i 1 1 1 3.8 (1.0–17) 3.8 (1.0–16) 3.1 (1.0–13) 14 (0.6–80) 4.3 (1.0–15) 6.1 (2.4–17)
Farming
records
Crops per year i 1 1 1.1 (1.0–1.5) 1.4 (1.0–2.4) 2.2 (1.7–3.0) 1.2 (1.0–2.3) 2.6 (1.9–4.0) 1.4 (1.0–1.5) 1.1 (1.0–2.0)
Average crop duration (months) i 3.0 (2.5–4.7) Shrimp3.2 (3.0–4.0);
Prawn 6.9 (4.0–12)
6.3 (5.0–8.5) 6.2 (3.6–12) 3.0 (2.1–3.8) 7.9 (4.7–12) 3.5 (2.7–5.1) 7.3 (6.0–8.9) 5.3 (3.0–7.1)
Stocking density (individuals/m2) i 7.4 (2.6–20.5) Shrimp 3 (0.6–9.0);
Prawn1.7 (0.2–4.4)
2.8 (0.9–5.7) 3 (1.8–4.5) 154 (26.7–465) 2.5 (0.3–7.0) 64 (38–104) 52 (24–88) 25 (7.6–44)
Annual yield (tonnes/ha/crop) i NA NA NA 14.6 (4.4–26) 11 (1.4–32) NA NA 295 (76–509) NA
Survival (%) i 36 (13–84) Shrimp36 (7.0–77);
Prawn 54 (15–85)
48 (19–80) 89 (78–100) 62 (39–80) 57 (40–85) 81 (70–96) 77 (61–88) 72 (33–92)
All information showed in this table was collected during the chemical use interviews, with the exception of the geographical location (cluster and province level classiﬁcation), farm scale, aquaculture production system, survival rates, and the
information on the categories of farm characteristics and farming records for the Thai farms, which was retrieved from the SEAT project Primary Survey (Murray et al., 2013).
a O: Owner; M: Manager; NR: Not reported.
b NO: None; PS: Primary school; SS: Secondary school; U: University studies; NR: Not reported.
c NO: None; WT: Workshop or training course in aquaculture; U: University studies on aquaculture; NR: Not reported.
d Farm cluster classiﬁcation performed according to Murray et al. (2013).
e NO: Do not belong to any certiﬁcation scheme; YES: Belong to one or more certiﬁcation schemes; NR: Not reported.
f NO: None; PF: Pollution-free (Chinese national standard); GAP: Good Aquaculture Practices (Thai national standard); GAA/ACC: Global Aquaculture Alliance and Aquaculture Certiﬁcation Council joint certiﬁcation standard; CoC: Code of Conduct
(Thai national standard); PGGAP: In preparation for obtaining the Gobal GAP standard; GGAP: Global GAP; NR: Not reported.
g S: Small; M: Medium; L: Large. For a description of the farm scale classiﬁcation see Murray et al. (2013).
h IE: Improved extensive; IP: Intensive polyculture; IL: Intensive or semi-intensive integratedwith livestock; IM: Intensivemonoculture; SIP: Semi-intensive polyculture; SIM: Semi-intensivemonoculture; IEA: Improved extensive alternate. For a
description of the production system categories see Murray et al. (2013).
i Mean (95% Conﬁdence Interval); NA: Not available.
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240 A. Rico et al. / Aquaculture 412–413 (2013) 231–243The chemical use data for Thai tilapia farms reﬂects a tendency
towards differences in active ingredients used in different provinces
(p = 0.06), and a higher frequency of chemical use by farmers that
had received formal training on aquaculture production (p = 0.04).
For the surveyed shrimp farms in Thailand, farm scale was found
to be signiﬁcantly correlated with reported chemical use patterns
(p = 0.02), indicating that large farms, compared to the medium and
small scale farms, tended to usemore biocidal compounds as preventive
measure for pond preparation (trichlorfon, dichlorvos, copper sulfate).
On the contrary, use of probiotics and disinfectants wasmore commonly
reported for medium-scale farms, and use of antibiotics and feed
additives was most common in small-scale farms. The certiﬁcation
schemes adopted by shrimp farmers in Thailand had a marginally
signiﬁcant correlation with the compound classes used by them
(p = 0.06). This points towards a relationship between the large farms,
certiﬁed with the Thai Code of Conduct (CoC), and higher use of biocidal
compounds.
The variance in the different active ingredients applied by the
Pangasius surveyed farms could be signiﬁcantly explained by the
provincial distribution of the farms (p = 0.05), the adoption of the
Global GAP certiﬁcation scheme (p = 0.03), and the stocking density
(p = 0.01). However, differences in compound classes used by different
Pangasius farmers could only be marginally attributed to location
(province) (p = 0.08) and the respondent's education level in aquacul-
ture (p = 0.09). The latter indicating a link between no, or little, formal
aquaculture training among farmers in the An Giang province, and high
frequency of use of antibiotic compounds. None of the studied parame-
ters resulted in signiﬁcant effects on the chemical use reported by the
shrimp famers in Vietnam, with only a marginal trend (p = 0.07)
observed towards the highest use of disinfectants in the Soc Trang
province, and the highest reported frequency of use of probiotics and
feed additives in the Bac Lieu province.
4. Discussion
4.1. Chemical use in the surveyed farm groups
Sixty different veterinary medicinal ingredients were recorded
including 26 antibiotics, 19 disinfectants and 15 parasticides. Based on
the farm groups studied, semi-intensive and intensive shrimp produc-
tion in China, Thailand and Vietnam were found to rely most heavily
on chemical and biological product inputs per tonne of harvested
produce, in comparison to the extensive shrimp and prawn systems of
Bangladesh (Fig. 5a). Thus, a positive correlation was found between
the estimated total amount of chemicals and biological products used
by shrimp/prawn aquaculture farmers, and their production intensity.
For shrimp farmers in Thailand, Vietnam and China, our results revealed
relatively low frequencies of antibiotic use, while displaying more fre-
quent use of disinfectant treatments (Table 2). This contrasts with the
outcomes of similar surveys conducted during the last decade in shrimp
farms in Thailand (Holmström et al., 2003) and Vietnam (Le and
Munekage, 2004; Tu et al., 2006). Several factors that could explain
these differences, and the apparent decline in the use of preventive
and therapeutic antibiotic treatments in shrimp production, include: i)
the replacement of the black tiger shrimp (P. monodon), in Thailand
and China, and nowadays starting to take place in Vietnam, by the
white leg shrimp (L. vannamei), a species with higher growth rates
and less vulnerable to speciﬁc diseases (Lebel et al., 2010); ii) the use
of speciﬁc pathogen free (SPF) larvae; iii) the introduction of several
biosecuritymeasures including the reduction in the occurrence of path-
ogens, parasites and predators by the regular use of several antibacterial
agents and biocides for water (pre-)treatment and disinfection of the
equipment and production systems; iv) the use of a wide range of pre-
biotic and probiotic formulations for improving the water quality and
the health status of the cultured animals; v) the development of micro-
bial resistance to several antibiotics; vi) the pressure by national andinternational organizations to reduce their use due to food safety rea-
sons and potential market restrictions. In line with these results, notiﬁ-
cations from the EU Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (RASFF) on
food safety standard violations from antibiotic residues on shrimpprod-
ucts from these three countries have seen a considerable reduction in
the last ﬁve years (Murray et al., 2012).
Amongst the ﬁsh producing farm groups, tilapia farmers from
Thailand reported the largest amount of chemical inputs relative to pro-
duction (mainly consisting of probiotics), followed by tilapia farmers in
China, and Pangasius farmers of Vietnam (Fig. 5a). The highest preva-
lence of veterinary compounds use was observed in Vietnamese
Pangasius farms (Table 2, Fig. 5b). For this farm group, a total number
of 32 different ingredients were recorded, including those reported by
farmers and those available in the farm supply shops, with farmers
reporting an average use of 6 different veterinary compounds. The
percentage of antibiotic use, as well as the most commonly recorded
active ingredients, are in accordance with the results of the survey
performed by Phuong (2010) during 2008, suggesting that the anti-
biotic use has been stable during the last few years. Antibiotics applied
to Pangasius are mainly used for treatment of bacillary necrosis and
the red spot disease, which are reported to be caused by Edwardsiella
ictaluri and Aeromonas spp., respectively. The regular application of
antibiotics and the use of doses below the therapeutic effective dose
has resulted on the development of bacterial resistance and a conse-
quent loss on the efﬁcacy of some antibiotics (Bartie et al., 2012; Dung
et al., 2008, 2009). The prevalence of antibiotic resistant bacteria in
Pangasius ﬁsh ponds and the potential horizontal gene transfer from
ﬁsh pathogens and other aquatic bacteria to humans requires further at-
tention by local authorities. Nowadays, there are a total of 28 antibiotic
ingredients authorized for use in aquaculture in Vietnam (Tai, 2012),
and this list must be revised with especial attention to their resistance
potential, excluding antibiotics that are also used in human medicine
(e.g. penicillins, cephalosporins or rifampicin). The use of biosecurity
measures to prevent bacterial diseases becomes almost impossible in
Pangasius ponds due to the high ﬁsh densities and the required high
water exchange rates (Phan et al., 2009). Thus, the main alternative to
extensive antibiotic use is the introduction of vaccines, as already
done in the European salmon industry (Gudding, 2012). Research is cur-
rently dedicated to the development and testing of vaccines against
Edwardsiella ictaluri, showing promissory results (Dung, 2011; Thinh
et al., 2009).
The dataset generated through the interviews conducted in the farm
supply shopswas found to correspond reasonably well with the dataset
generated in the farm interviews. Compound-speciﬁc discrepancies
were not further investigated, as they could simply be related to the
fact that farmers purchased their products in different shops or through
feed retailers. The comparison between recommended dosages and
those reported by the farmers demonstrates that there is no evidence
to afﬁrm that the surveyed aquaculture farmers overdose their cultured
animals, but rather the opposite. In our study, exceeded recommended
dosages weremainly attributed to chlorine and chlorine releasing com-
pounds applied for pond disinfection prior to stocking in shrimp farms,
and this could be explained by the different effectiveness of these com-
pounds in presence of organic matter and the corresponding variable
application dosages (Arthur et al., 2000).
Chemicals banned under national regulations in Bangladesh (BDOF,
2011), China (CMA, 2002), Thailand (Tukwinas, 2002) and Vietnam
(VMARD, 2009), and major seafood importing countries, such as EU
countries, United States, Canada and Japan (see Love et al., 2011)
(such as chloramphenicol, nitrofurans, etc.), were generally not report-
ed to be applied by the interviewed farmers, neither were they found to
be available in the interviewed farm supply shops. The exception was
the parasiticide/fungicide malachite green, which was reported to be
applied in only one out of the 66 surveyed farms in Bangladesh,
and is currently internationally banned for use in aquaculture due
to its attributed carcinogenic properties (Srivastava et al., 2004).
241A. Rico et al. / Aquaculture 412–413 (2013) 231–243Fluoroquinolone antibiotics, which have been recently banned for
application in aquaculture in the US and Canada, were reported to
be applied in China, Thailand, and Vietnam, with a markedly higher
frequency of application in the Vietnamese Pangasius farms (especially
enroﬂoxacin). The high rate of associated veterinary drug violations of
Vietnamese aquaculture products, particularly for catﬁsh, in US, Japan
and Canada (Love et al., 2011) has forced the Vietnamese government
to ban the use of enroﬂoxacin and ciproﬂoxacin for use in aquaculture
(VMARD, 2012). Hence, it is expected that their use will have recently
diminished.
4.2. Comparison with other food producing commodities
The interviewed Pangasius farmers were found to use a wider range
of antibiotic ingredients than salmon farmers in European countries,
Chile and Canada (Table 5). However, the amount of antibiotics used
per tonne of harvested Pangasius produce in Vietnam (93 g) did not ex-
ceed the most recent estimate for antibiotics used in Canadian salmon
production, and is considerably lower than the most recently reported
values for salmon production in Chile (Table 5). Estimated amounts of
antibiotic used in the other farm groups investigated in the current
study are well below the values reported for Pangasius production in
Vietnam (Table S4), and are in the range of the most recently reported
values for salmon production in Norway and United Kingdom (after
the displacement of antibiotic treatments by vaccines). On the other
hand, a study by Grave et al. (2010) showed that estimated amounts
of antibacterial agents used in poultry and livestock production in Euro-
pean countries varies from 18 to 188 g a.i. tonne−1 of produced bio-
mass. This suggests that the use of antibiotics in Pangasius production,
and in all other presently studied aquaculture farm groups, fall short
of the reported amounts for other important food-producing species.
In comparison to the chemical use in salmon production, the surveyed
aquaculture farmers, however, rely upon larger amounts of other anti-
microbial agents for disinfecting ponds, water and equipment, and
chemicals with biocidal properties, most commonly used for killing
unwanted organisms entering the ponds with the in-ﬂow water. The
quantity of chemicals used to kill external parasites, worms, and fungal
infestations (excluding other biocides) in our studied farm groups
(Table S4), falls short, or is in the range of, the quantities used in salmon
aquaculture (Table 5). A few exceptions, however, are concurrent
shrimp–prawn farms and the shrimp farms in Bangladesh, and
Pangasius farms in Vietnam. For these farm groups, the estimated
amounts were one order of magnitude greater due to the application
of fungicides, which require higher dosages in comparison to the
antihelmintics and insecticides reportedly used in the other farmTable 5
Quantities of chemicals used in Atlantic salmon aquaculture (g a.i. tonne−1 harvested ﬁsh).
Country Compound class (year) Mean (mi
Norway Antibiotics (1980–1989) 464 (163–
Antibiotics (1990–1999) 71.6 (1.28
Antibiotics (2000–2011) 1.42 (0.54
Sea-lice treatments (2001–2008) 0.20 (0.15
Antihelmintics (2001–2008) 0.31 (0.10
Fungicides (2001–2008) 0.71 (0.52
Sum all parasiticides (2001–2008) 1.21 (0.87
Chile Antibiotics (1999–2003) 252 (210–
Antibiotics (2007–2008) 580 (640–
Parasiticides (1999–2003) 0.22 (0.14
Parasiticides (2007–2008) 1.20 (0.88
UK Antibiotics (2007) 11.7
Sea-lice treatments (2007) 1.50
Canada Antibiotics (2007) 175
Sea-lice treatments (2007) 0.16
NA: Not available.
a Data for antibiotic use between 2009 and 2011 was obtained from: R. Gudding, Norwegiangroups, and the parasiticide compounds traditionally used to control
sea-lice infestations in salmon production (e.g. emamectin benzoate,
deltamethrin, cypermethrin, hydrogen peroxide) (Bravo, 2012;
Burridge et al., 2010).4.3. Factors inﬂuencing chemical use patterns
The analysis of determinants on chemical use patterns indicated that
the observed variability within the studied aquaculture farm groups
cannot be explained by the same factor or group of factors (Table S7,
S8). The farm characteristics inﬂuencing chemical use patterns were
found to correspondwith the culture intensity. For instance, the analysis
showed a trend towards higher reported survival rates in the concur-
rent shrimp–prawn farms, and prawn farms that used them. This sug-
gests that the introduction of chemical and biological treatments in
these extensive systems, mainly as a preventive measure, could have
contributed to increased survival (Fig. S1). On the other hand, the
Chinese shrimp farms with intensive monoculture practices showed a
tendency towards a greater reliance on disinfectants, antibiotics and
probiotics (Fig. S1). This trend was negatively correlated to the survival
rates (Fig. S1), suggesting that these farms might have reached a maxi-
mum in terms of stocking and production intensity, which could be re-
lated to the need to use antimicrobial and probiotic treatments in order
to control disease outbreaks. Chemical use patterns in Thai shrimp
farms, however, showed a clear correlation between the chemical
groups used and the size of the farms (Table S7). Thus indicating that
larger farmers with better investment possibilities, andwell established
aquaculturemanagement practices, tend to use greater amounts of bio-
cidal products during pond preparation as a preventive biosecurity
measure instead of antibiotic or expensive probiotic treatments. In com-
parison to the Chinese shrimp farmers, Thai farmers generally held
lower stocking densities (Table 4) and also used less chemicals for dis-
ease treatment. Interestingly, the province in which a farmwas located
was the only factor that showed a clear correlation with the type of ac-
tive ingredient(s) used in all the farm groups evaluated (Table S8). This
suggests that regional chemical marketing strategies as well as the rec-
ommendations by fellow farmers are key drivers explaining variability
in chemical use practices. On the other hand, the results of this study
show that the application of certiﬁcation schemes in the surveyed tila-
pia and Pangasius farms does not imply a reduction on the use of antibi-
otic or other environmentally hazardous compounds in comparison to
non-certiﬁed farms (Table S7). Conversely, large-scale shrimp farmers
of Thailand that obtained the Thai Code of Conduct certiﬁcation showed
a trend towards more frequent use of biocidal compounds during pondn–max) No. of compounds Reference
864) NA NIPH (2009) a
–257) NA
–2.29) 4
–0.26) 5
–0.72) 2
–0.82) 2
–1.43) 9
280) 7 Bravo (2012)
520) 7
–0.28) 4
–1.52) 3
NA Burridge et al. (2010)
NA
NA Burridge et al. (2010)
NA
Veterinary Institute, Pers. Comm., 2013.
242 A. Rico et al. / Aquaculture 412–413 (2013) 231–243preparation (i.e., biosecurity) than non-certiﬁed small- and medium-
scale farmers (Table S7, Fig. S1).
4.4. Study limitations and recommendations
Given the limited number of interviewed farmers within each farm
group, generalizations (e.g. to a species-country level) should carefully
take into account the characteristics and type of production systems
included in each of the studied farm groups. Moreover, further studies
should also focus on chemical application patterns in hatcheries, nurser-
ies and broodstock production, in order to get a comprehensive
overview of the amounts of chemicals applied throughout the entire
life cycle of aquaculture products. Themajority of the grow-out farmers
visited in the present study were producing for international markets,
with the exception of some tilapia farms in Thailand. Future research
should therefore look at different market segments, as export oriented
products of Asian countries may often need to comply to more strict
regulations than those aimed for domestic markets. Another challenge
faced with some of the interviewed farm groups, was polyculture of
more than one aquatic species, making it difﬁcult to distinguish the
main target species for which the chemical treatment was used for. In
such cases, we assumed that signiﬁcant investments would only be
made for the primary (most valuable) species. Given this, and a number
of other assumptionsmade during the calculation of the chemical appli-
cation volumes, the ﬁnal calculated values must be considered as esti-
mations, and the variability observed in the results should be taken
into account when using the calculated values for follow-up studies.
Moreover, future studies investigating factors related to chemical use
patterns should also preferably consider variability in disease occur-
rence and diagnostic capacity, in relation to therapeutic treatments, as
important potential drivers for chemical use. The chemical inventories
generated in the farm supply shops were found to be a useful source
of information to get a broader picture on the status on chemical use,
identify substances that are being introduced in the market, and for
conﬁrming the active ingredients commonly used by farmers. We
therefore recommend such an approach for further surveys aimed at
identifying chemical ingredients and evaluating chemical use dosages
by aquaculture farmers in Asia.
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